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Varsity Tennis Club now has a total j
membership of sixty·two veteran and
would·be wielders of the raque.t against;
.the forty-nine o:f' all last
1
more a. re. apJ?lYin.g for membership/
with each new day,
I
At Holwna the alarm clocks hav.e
been chucked in the trash can and
tile fair dormistas are awakened by
the etwly thud, thud of the tennis ball
on the nearby courts. Noon drags reluctant players from the fascinating
game, and so it goes Jtntil nigb,t folds I

· L"li' M. Harkn'"· • m•mbor nf the
u. N. M. graduating class of 1914, and COM.E
I for the past year a resident of Santa
Fe, left several days ago for Duluth, .
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il by ov.er three hundred college women CHtuUJ.LOS :\:XTHHACITE
; who met at Estes Park for ten days to
VARIO CS SIZES
. This disease seems to be ~on_tagious;work and plan-togetller· for·the daysr
as Blom is the most recent vtct1m.
:when those very women will be lead·,
Lll\JE

CERRILLOS AND GA.LLl,;P LUMP
eEHJUI,L{)S ,\ND GALLUP EGG
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'ers in the world outside the college.
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Ukulele.
, was held _under the auspices of
of the Young
+ Pri"cs Right
· The cafeteria lunclteon was a grand National
ChristianBoard
Association
of theWomen
Uniteds f+
success. Why can't there be more of States of America. Miss E<lith. Dabb, ••
+
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IMPERIAL L1).UN.u ...

one of tlte student secretartes o . e +
ll<'cl 'Vng-ons
Board, was
the executiv.e
of
Joe i.'l.fcC'anna, odd membel' of the National
the conference.
Associated
'\'itb her
famous calcimine twi. n.· s, ente.red ..c . •er.e. 1\I.iss Bo.looa.h Bu. rner, of tlte be.ad· - . •
• .
•
lege last Tuesday.
.
quarters staff of the National Board;
bliss Adelia Dodge, Miss Lucy Riggs,
.
The Co~ote Club st~ll continues to I Miss ?!Iarguerite Stuart, and others of
0
young
hold its midnl.ght meetmgs for the m~s. the field. committee... Am.ong t.b..e.1ead·l
.
· .
ery of the Incoming members.
ers were Dr. Noble s. Elderkin, Dr.
v;.

VanKeuren,
Mary Bently,
FloydLester
A reward. is offered for i'lformation Mrs.
1\IcLean,Miss
and Bishop
Payne •
1.eading to the arrest or apprehension
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Thurston.
of the fearless Fiji Islander.
The mornings were devoted to Bi-
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were classes for sophomores, juniors,
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"Auntie, did. you EWer get a pro• tucky Kid, ending in the knockout of
posal ?"
Willie.
"Once, dear. A gentleman asked me
several other bouts of like
to marry him over the telephone, but \Vere staged, and then the ~·eats" were
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Ev.erybQdy be sure and attend the
student body nieeUng Tuesday. It will
yOU.

.

t~

I

from among the delegates. The after- •
noons were entirely free for sports, •
and many tramps, climbs, horsa.backl
•
rides, and baseball games were en-

wlthnut

.

••-••

At Iilli! time o£ the year we. begllt
receive,
•
New l•~an Goods, and everythmg that IS ~eW;. e1th~1
in fads or more staple articles, you will fmd m •
our store.

•

her home.
Miss l\Iarie Higgins, a member of the
junior class, who has been visiting relatives in Kentucky, is expected home
some time this Week.
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•
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ror those
who wished ad- .
?.!iss Margaret Flournoy bgav.efa_."ht·
vicecouncils
in associalion
methods.
tie dinner party for a rtum er o var~ The recreation this year was under
sity stUdent last Monday evening at the direction of a committee chosen .
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certam occupants of Kwataka and Ko- series of addresses which bound the •
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Women of the N. M. U.

A number of eases of mutual artec· seniors and faculty members. Prof.
tion ~eetn to .have developed between William J •.. Hitchins of Oberlin gave a .
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Ttthere Quality J[ cets I>t·iec

he had the wrong number."-···Exchange brought in. Then after a. few yells •
• • • • • •. .• • • • • • • • • • • • • · •••••_....
were pulled, Hutch was called upon for • • • • • • • •
· 1\!r. V"tilia.rtl Chamberlin, an old 'l'ri a talk on the football outlook~ He b~ --------------~~----
Alpha, and former student of the Uni- gan by telling of his trip to the East,
versity, stopped over on his way to and gave the men a line on the ne'v
ArJes, Iowa, long enough to be initiat·.l stuff he got from the ?ig eastern coact,ed into the Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity. 1es. Emphasis was Ia1d on the necess1·
!tY of a second team, and {)Very man
Miss Katlulrine Chav.ez and 1\t!ss ',who could play football, or even ~----.--~--·~·- -·--· "' ..
Martl,la Hemlf'rsnn ttre each contemp-! thought thElY could play the game was ·
Iating writing a poi!m entitlM "When n urg<Rl to report for practice. Bleacher
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!he .support,
needed•. Other
talks by
we;ethe
ghtm
by Oth·
same to the Weekly for publication., 1 ers along the same hne. The stag
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. ,.broke up promptly at ten "-'lth cheers
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topic of discussion
1
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Year~and

\:ah<'S and J!'ittings. Plumbing, Heating, Tin and Copper \Vor ·

:as Wl~ST CJ!iNTlli\L

.Refert>J.lc.'C Collections Available Fo1•
Poojlle Of IWhole State Tht 0ug·ll
the 1Uail.
Oue of the latest and most liberal of.fers that has ever been offered to the
i people or New Mexico is the opening
1of the University reference libraries
to. all persons of the state who may
Wish to prepare debates, club papers
on v.arious ·subjects, or mal{e special
investigations along any line, The
reference libraries include a complete
collection of federal statistical .Publications, and valuable collections ou
history, . art, literature,· travel,· social
,science, economics, public busbiess,

Research reveals the fact that t.he I
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Pro:f. Edington spent Sunday in San- l'tudents of the West was responded to

them?
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Ston!S, Hanges,

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY
OPEN TO ALL STATE

I
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~~ ~HIER
IN AND SEE OUR CL.o. TJi~RAFT SUITS AT

ManhattoQ Sblrts • •

tion on a Dulutll daily.
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. i'he 1'ennis Tournament Sta1•ts \Vitb 1
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RAQUET RAISERS
.
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NATIONAL "\\rOOLEN lVLILLS
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ALL WOOL SUITS
Made To YOUR Measure
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tal{en.
Word ltas been received here that
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Crane's lJinen·Lawn

1why be a grouch and. try to discou~·
age. all forms of atllletics in the Um:·
varsity. Pep! Pep! Pep! is what
mal{es a go of anything that is under·
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Hurd's Lawn ;Finish

'······~·······················~·····················
. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' ! ! t h e athletic association, join at once;
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The .fall tournament is the center of
interest have
and been
a number
the results
men's
singles
played orwith
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I~oJ•met• Stmlcnts
at t•. N. :u. ''\trite to1• .lUaguzil.tes. Gl'eut.nntl
'Vin IfOll()l' in Field of At•tistic EndeltVOr.

WORKJranged
. .
· • and
. · .catalogued
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I
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k only
1 request
I
The
made IU using the
boo. s. anc pam
.. P tlets .loaned is that the.
outgomg postage be mclosed with the
return of the literature.

l

Nem• G•·eat

Tllat.U. N.
s.tudents. can pia.y th.eirlltellalC. o. fthe. Students' AntFMilitar. J'sm
IJ: any material sought is not av.ailpart in the world's artistic endeavor League.
as'l'hrelkeld
follows: won over Olds, 6-4, 6-3.
able, iiiformaiion will be sent telling
Joe .McCanna won ov.er Edington, 6·4, ts
· has had. Where
· . the same
, . m.ay be mos. t easily.
· t>rove d 1>y th e fac t t· 11at 111
. . th e mon t.h j Du. ring t. he summer, SJ?itz
6·0.
of May alone f our ex·s t udents o.f t I1e a story accepted
.
· . Smart Set,. and 1obtamed.
.
. 'Ilus.
. ·.Plan is .·. on.l y one ot
by
Ray McCanna won over Doering, 6·1, Umverstty
·
.
.. . m
• the magaz
_ 1nes: 1Horton
has set to work ou ·.a new nov- several
now under way to• extend .tlte
.
. appeared
CliarI es· ,.,.
6·3..
1uarcus H.or t on
· · d~aling wi.th
·
··
.
.
. the University through·
. ·( wlto,- by t 1·le
.. · t>l,. this'·: time
New York
a.dYantage
of
E. Gerhart won ov.er Lowden, 6·1, 4·6, way, for literary purposes has dropped llfe. :Harv.ey M. Fergus~on, a student out the state.
6·3.
the "Charles") in Harper's, which Iter~ m 1:07·8, has prm~ed several
------Claiborne won over Seder, 6c2, 6·0,
printed his picture an(l a hearty criti· outmg
. · articles
. ·~· • one of which
. . was
. re ·
SRNIOR C.L.AS.'S J>JNS.
cism ot his first novel, "Bred of the cently reviewed by tlle .Literary. Dl·
.
.
. ..
.
Wimberly won over Guion, 6·3, 6-3.
It is seen from the above list that Desert;" Frank M. Spitz in the Black gest. Now the latest aspJran.t. to hter- :4-t a ~eeting of the student ~ody held
1
n ost of the contestants are old and Cat with a western story, "The Gods ar: honor to be heard from IS our ex· tmmedtately after assem~Iy m Ro~ey
tried members, bnt before the spring of ui'e Heathen·" Eglnont H. Arens in edJtor, L. C. 1\furplly, who l1as appeared Hall, Tuesday, the. question of senior
tournament the said tried members Colliers with ~ little poem elltitle'l in the Chicago 'rribune. with some ~ob· class pi?s was discussed. It is tb;
will be inquiring anxiously of one an- "Cool of .Night." and Karl G !tara ten stuff, ov.er the composition .or which, , custom Ill almost all the leading um•
other: ''What can Mr. New Material in Current o;!nion. !Carsten, ltow- no doubt, the genial "Pat" had many j v.er~ities in the country to pre~ent t~e
do?" Sev.eral near McLaughlins of the ever, was represented by his picture a laugh,
1semora With a standard class pm. This
court may be dev.elope<l from among alon. e-not al·o·ne, . either, for a.very .
such a list for so small. !I- school! P.i n will. not o. nly s. erve.. to keep the.
pretty girl was clinging to ltis coat it begms to look as though the U. N. memory of the Alma Mater fresh and
the present timid tommys.
The girls, too, hav.e been active, but collar; but at any rate, the versatile .i\f. had made a pretty decent start 1dear to all alumni, but will also give
aa yet only two singles have b~en ne· Karl was pictured in a scene from the toward the Galaxy of Fame.
college me~ a line on your institution~
gotiated.
play "Eugenics" put on in the Band- .
1It was deCJded to
the plan_
Beals defeated Von Wachenhausen. box Theatre by the Washington Square J
... I" P lk. . . ..
. ..
k '.ge. sted, and a committee. w.as appomte. ct
ames
'-· o of
was
v.ery caught
1111
. ast wee 1
• • 1':! · · a committee
·
I<'erguson defeated Gustafson. .
1Players. A few weeks before Itarsten from
the effects
a cold
while to
Jomt
oc•
In teres· t will wax warm in the final recei'Ved "Coty· umna· r" attentioil from b- •
• t d.. d . . _ b.
.
.. 1. selllors, and a. c.omm1ttee composed or.
emg
m
ro
uce
mto
t
e
mysteries
of
..
.
. decide
. ...
singles artd in. the doubles, especially, Life 011 account of his contentions in .. the Coyote Club.
..
"1three
of
facut
ty to
.
. .. .
.·
111pon t e kmd of pm to ac1opt, and to
the mixed doubles when the fair and I.
unfair sex pair
face the net. · ·
·-- - ·. - - · ·· ·. · ··- •··
-.:...._ __ , select the design.
.
;and traditionr beginning With tlte con· Tl{E ORCHESTRA H.tlS
I·ss P'Rs····o··N····s·
l<:IUest or the country that is now New
EXCHJ.t,f<JNT TAUDNT.rVARSI.
a
/ Mexico and ending With the advent of
11
Ass.
I the cowboy, w. here a new epoch of New .
.
.. .
.·
!fl . . '
.
. Mexico tradition starts.
Another of the important musicall
. · ·
·
·
Santa Fe, which was a thriving vii· organiza,tions, not noticed as it should j .
lage ..."t the time t11e Declarati'o· n of In- b. e, IS
· t.h
·
.. .
. l CntH. Burton Spe:tks to I•.rospective
ll•·jngs to Light IHtcJ•esting
e oreIt.es t·ra. These
people
are
1
. . •
1~:acts
dependence was signed, seems to hold
r· th. b.
. .
.
1
1Uember~s
m Gym Thur•s(lny.
Couret·Joug New 1\Iexlco's 1•1iSt.
the ancient history of the. state; and some o . e est players in t11e state,
the history of Santa Fe is contained in Who help t omake this d.epartment of Chnractetizing his speech with nu.m·
NJ~w· MAN To lll~.ll))
th
. . e h'Is t or:v of t·h e old "'overnor
s a•
""
, p 1 our institution what it is.
er<Jus witty saying·, Cap·t. Burtner
1USTOltY ))J~PAit'£!IJ!lNT ace.
The orchestra this year Will be iu •spoke to about forty students and a.
The wealth of our state in traditions harness at a large number of the de· number ·Of Professors in the gymnasiAssambly of Tuesday, September 14,' a.lld old historical facts of more than bates, plays, and entertainments whiclt. urn las~·Thilrsday n~on concerning the
opened With. a trombone solo by Pietro commoit inte"rest was made most eVi· will be given. The instrumentation is' formatwn of a Varsity ritle club.
Senesio, after Which Miss Pa1·sons gav.e dent by Miss Parson's talk. And the good but could be improved. A cello
He began his talk .by saying: "Presthe students a v.ery inter.esting talk announcement by President Boyd, at player is iloming soon while an excell·j ident Wilson has said that in the fitconcerning early New Mexico history. the conclusion of her tallr, that with ent viola player will appear in October. ture the government will not depeml
Miss Parsoils chose as lier sUbject: the arrival of the. new history profess· A flute, a double bass, and more violins jon .
army
protection . bu: .upon.
"We and Our Neighbors;" "we" refer• or, the establishment of a department are needed, Any one who thin}{ they/ the Citizen, tramed to use the rifle.
it1g to AlbuQuerque, and "our neigh. dealing with this par.t ot New Mexico can play orchestral instruments. should "We llave more than 400 rifle clubs:
bot's" to Santa Fe, Taos, and other old history w111 be considered, should re· t'eport at one ot the regular rehearsals [in the United States
These areSpanish and Indian settletneuts. Iter ceiv~ tile support and ·commendation whicn are held in Rodey hall every; <livid eel into six classes. Under class
tallt c~nter·ed on old Spanish history of tlte stuclentbody,
Monday afternoon at tour o'clock..
i
(Continued on page 4)
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~I~xieo

Bles~ed
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.
New
1.
is he who sendeth the
· - . . .. ·
· . .. . . .
, Old Man a good report: for a check
Publish(;ld every TuesdaY througll· · suall be his reward.
out the College Year by the S~udents
2. Blessed is the fema:le-fl.atterer:
of the University of New Meli:ICO.
;tor she shall blow her victim unto his
--· . · _
ts
y . . :last jitney.
SnlJst'l'il)tion J.>I'ICe, oO 0 en a ear '
·
Iu Ad.vance,
i 3. Blessed is he who bluffeth in
Bingle Copies, 5 Cents.
. eaeh class: for he shall be shown up in
-~·-~·-- ___ ____
" . -~, the final quiz.
"
Entered in the Post Office in Albu- • 4. Blessed is 11e who selletll his
querque, New Me:s:ico1 FebruarY 11, ! hammer and buyetll a horn: for he
1904, as seconcl class n1atter.
.
.: s)lall toot among the boosters.
--~---b-. -.~-.---.-a . 5. Blessed is he. who treadeth not
Address. all . usmess· commumc
· · on hls
. fellow'.s toes: for hls
. own feet
.
tions
to Business
Manager, U. N. M. ' s1Ja11 :rem
. am
: corn1ess.
·
·
·
Weekly.
. .
------6. Blessed i.s he who passeth not hiS
comments, criticisms, etc., should' plate for the second helping; for he
be .._ddressed to the Editor U. N. M. ,: shall be saved from disappointment.
Jl.ll :>v"" matter will be gratefullY re·' 7. Blessed is ue who ruslteth the
ceived.
:can and smoketh the pill: for by his
J<J])ITQRIAL STAFli' · · • ---- !breath his own dog shall know him.
LEE w. WALKER ...... , .. ,EDITQR 1 8. Blessed is )le who joineth a frat
M. L. DOERING ..... Associate Editor and tooteth his own horn With diplo·
Rosalina EsPinosa ... , ......... ,
n1acy: for he shall obtain the office of
Margaret Flournoy ... , .•.. , . . .
his ambition and find a ready place in
, .................. , SocietY the heart of some fair Jane.
Carl D. Brorein, ••..•....... Assembly
9. Blessed is he who sweareth with
E. w. Hall ... , .... , ...... , .. Reporter a loud mouth upon the campus: for he
George White ..•.•...•..... Reporter shall receive the third Coyote degree
. R. J. Ray ...•..•.....•.•.•. Cartoonist and find theGates of Hades open wh.en
.
-he passeth from this sphere.
BUSINESS STAFF
FLOYD W. LEE •... Business Manager
IXTERHSTED YISJTQRS.
L. J. CLAIBORNE .. Assistant :Manager
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Professor Otto Stahl, an instructor
TllBSDAY, Sl~I'TJi1llBI<JR 21, :1915.
in the department of music in the UniPAYH BAST CENTHAJ,!
versity of Michigan, and Mr. Max
Leonard of Cleveland, Ohio, were wei·
The people of Albuquerque nave at come visitors at the Varsity on Tues·
las.t .awoke to the. fact that located. here. d. ay. of last week.. T.he gent.leme.n exon the hill is one of the most import- pressed themselves as greatly pleased
ant assets of the city. Tltey now with our Pueblo style of architecture.
realize that helping the University
As students of this University, we
amounts to the same things as b(Jost· should feel proud to attend an instituing tbe city. This fact has been a J tion unique .and different from any
long time hatching, and those who other in the world.
have in the past worked hard with..
--------,.:-this object in view are deserving of all!
A I<'RESHlB'S J,MIENT.
praise, but <lon't quit us now. Don't j
·
thinlr we've crossed tlie finish tine be-, I wish I were a Senior,
l
cause we've made a good start! Re·
A junior, or even a Soph;
member, the race isn't won until we Because without permission
pass under the wire.
A Freshie can scarcely cough.
John s. Beaven, of the county road
l:oard, hasproposed !hat the board rec-,Some rules were made by the Sopho·
ommend the expen{hture of a portion I . om9res,
of the county's allotment of funds from; Very good rules, so they say;
the state road bond issue in the pav.ing But I wish they had to obey them,
ing of East Central avenue from the
If only for one short day.
cit:,· limits to the University, if prop·
erty owners along the Une would pay The boys must wear l!lUCh awful <'aps
Of a vivid shade of green ic
a portion of the cost of the work. This
proposition is attracting considerable With a yellow button on the top;
I think it's awful mean.
attention down town, and it appears
tllat it will be pushed through. That ft
is a ptoposition of vital interest to the lf an upper classman deigns to speak,
With a polite salute Feply,
university goes withoUt saying. We
welcome it as we would and should And humbly step out of the way,
As the proud one strideth by.
'vel come a long ·felt need. But that is
not all we should do. It is not suffice.
ient to look merely at the proposition The girls must also have their share,
In these decrees so cruel;
~.s a good thing. The proper thing to
do is to get out and work for it. Boost But atl are sweet and gentle maid ( ?)
the rrotl0sa1 to heaven. Show Albu- Who'll obeY each horrid rule.
querque that we are for it heart and
soul. Make an impression that will nut every cloud has a lining bright;
linger in the minds of the doubtful;
Next year we'll be Sophomores, too,
and abo>'e all else, UO lT NOW! It And make other F'reshies toe the mark,
ls up to us to get busy right 11ow and
And see that they get their dAte.
make this lt live proposition, and a I
su.re thing. Let's get. together,and see •'Frerier. ic !."uthY will leave 'rlmrsday,
1Sept. 25, to re·enter Yale.
wllat we can accomplish.
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Ice Cream
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Cl)ocola te Shop

. .. THIC
A
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THE NEW

ALBIJQIJ£RQI./[',If./1. CORNE~

.

Albuquerque
Gas, Electric Light
& Power Co.

Hubbs Laundry··
. "

' . la.l·b.o.rne
eg
l--.--·--·
I·~. p

'fll.e old man got me :fixed \lP with a
(u.'.
A. GENT
job Witch wil pay my bored and room,] .
FQR
...
and he gave me to dolers be. four he
---------~-----------went bome. The job is pretty easy,,,-_,.._,__.,..__ _ _-.-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __:=======~
all I haf 2 do is to feed and mill~ 12 i I
cows & get in tile wood and mail~ the
:tire ~ other little things like that, &
·tend to a babY in my sPair time. The
WHOLESAl-E AND RET AIL BUTCHERS
old man got stewed and had a fight
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY
.
with some feller name O'GradY wile :-..-----------.,.-~--.........--------::....:._:_:, _ _ _ _ ___J
.he was hear,. wit(]Jl is Wl1y he give me
the 2 dollars not to say anything about t+·I-+.Z•+++++++++++>~•++·!o+++++++ot++++++++++++•Jo+++++++•I<•Z.+it,

WESTERN M.· E.AT CQ..

Invites your banking business, offermg
you a complete service1 a service which
is the outgrowth of thirty-six years of
::
successful banking experience. ·: :

Tbe Albuquerque Cafe

Book

Albuquerque, New Mexico•

OAPITALAND SURPLUS. HALF A MILLION
·~~
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INCORPORATED
0
OUTFITTERS FOR 1\HDN AND BOYS
$(
'l'Jte Place Young Men Like to Trade
0 119 W.IoJST GQJ~D AVE.•NUE . . :: 1.222 S.OUTH SECOND STR·EET
Albuquerque, N. 1\l.
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Superior Lumber and Mill Co.
P AIN'r, HARDW.ARE, LUl\IBER .AND CEMENT

PHONE 377

501 SOUTH :FIRST

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo:>oooooooooooooooo

§ THE KAPPLE t· URNITURE CO.

8
•8
80

COMPLETE HOl\.i.llJ Ji'Ulti\'lSHERS.
l<'URNITU.RE l\IA<~UFACTUlt BJJ TO ORDBR AXJ) REPAIRED,
l~il'st Stol'l~ 011 gast Centml
Phone 376
.
.
.
. .
.
.
0
:>0000000000000000•000000000000000000000000000000000000

SIMON STERN,Inc.
.
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER

~-----------------------------------------------------·
-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++1'+++++++++++++++++++++

.t

i

If lt's Goott We Ha;\•e It

i+++

NEW MEXIC·.. .> CIGAR CO.

Agents for \Vhttman's Candles-"'rhe Fussy Pacl(age tor Fastldl()us
: .
:Follts." . :Pool 1-tall ln Connection. Meet the Boys Here, .

t

>++++++++++++++++o;.++++o!•++-l·+•!-•1•+++-s·+++·~+'f++++++++++o!-+ ...
·'-~------- ~

Albuquerque Lumber Co.
LmiDER, PAINT AND Gu.I\SS

•123 N, Ji'IRS'l' S'l'IUtiiT

.J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
Lumber, Sash. Ooors, Paints. Oils

4~3 -~ Plrst St..

STRONG
BROSClean, Efficient, Reasonable ·
SERVICE
PHONS 75

AI~BlJQUf::RQUE. N• M

Star Hay and Grain Go.

"PEG" GLAI80RNE

I.

'l

,•,,
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"

.Ir
l

. .,

f

The American Trust and Savings Hank

.'

Mecca Pool. and Billiard Hall

I

COLES.& 'COMPANY. Jewelers
R.

I

8
8
8

1ttJt
rt{.
l*J·"

·

tn·u.
·

~ORTR.

8

§

.

BRV A NT'S

DEALl'ltS JN Al.L KINOS OF

HORSE. CATTLE and
POULTRY SUPPLIES
Phone

'
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New fall Goods on Display

i
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THE fiRST NATIONAL BANK

_First Nati()QOI

:it. Uoant tell anYbOllY at hoallj about ;.
it, & let me no what he says about +
-.·
L
UNITED S'I'A'L'ES DEPOSITORY
POOTBAJ1L BlllNIUFI'l'
that black eye, He told Mr. Boyed, a ·~
DEPOSl'J.'ORY OF THE SANTA I!'E R. R.
kind of hed man at the University, that +
WE S
JJANCI<J A SUCOlilSS. he wall{ed into a doar at the hotel.
I
· OLlCIT YOUR BUSINESS
.
Say Joe, this colledge is sum place,
·
The dance given Friday night in .the bildings an lool( lil~e that pUeblo
i'HE BEST :PLAOE TO EAT
Rodey hall, for the purpose of buying over to Taos, onely they are maid out
blankets for tile football men, was a of cen1ent or some thing and have got
• pronounced success-the fast sale of .stare steps in them insted of ladders
tic:cets before the dance .showed the and look like a house in side. They is
US~ West Centl•al
sp1rit of tl1e students, !ls is always the lots of girls hear & sum of them are
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
::
Will Appt·eciate Your Patronage
case in a matter concerning the' Var- mity good lokin wish you was hear
· 'sity. ·
we would !lave some fun ell Joe?
The
dance
I dont like the fellers hear mutch
MEN'S
.
•t t was not only enjoyed by
FOR
LAJJIDS'
U· lllYers1
Y s udents, but by down town they are 'stuck 011 themselve I beleave,
Suit cleaned and
·
people, who toolt advantage of the op- any how they weal.' close like that fellpressed ... • • 75c GLEANING AND PRESSING Supltr·ecslse!'dned and75 0
't
d
5.
SEE
· · " · " ..
S
t
it
t
IJOr un Y o attend a University dance. er woar that was in Dexter selling
Ul presse · • • ' Oc
'
.
Skirt cleaned and
This be11efit dance was by far the most shaira in the poast. .ofise-you no, the l l'r~~~ex;r:~=:~~~35 c
Pl'essed · · • · .85c
eiljoyable event of ,the weelr.
one that run all the way to Roswell
Agent for Lee Brazos Co. Jloves cleaned .• toe
wen old Frank Smith toMed him that ~-----------------=-..:.::~·--------_J
VJUa
was coming to arrest him for
MUSIC NQTJ~S.
bunlt ohing without a Ussense. Well
A piclre<l body of singers met last thease fellers dress up like that, sum
'l'hursday noon in Rodey hall to form of them Wear a white coler .every day, I
Albuquerque, N. l\1.
a needful addition to our school the & they all wisll theyre face & coam I
PAYS 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS, REOEIVED FROl\1 $1 U:P
vesper chOir. This wil be of ·gr~~t in• theyre l1air every A. M. What wood
terest to many for a need lms been felt the old man say if he kuowed that he
fo 1• a number of weeks along this line.· bad left me in the middle of the 400
Fine Cigars, Cigat·ettes
5c Shoe SJLining
The siilgers Will be entirely Varsity cilull el\ Joe? The cigarettes some of
and Tobaccos
Hat
Cleaning
While-U.•Wait
students, as is usually the case where them smoak stink something awful.
college spirit is needecl.
Tomorrow is what they call regis
ration day, & YO\l give them your name
The University chorus, a body of & what studdies you want to taik & so
LARGEST AND FINEST :PARLORS IN THE STATE
over thirty singers, wiU play an hn· on ml<l then after that yot\ buy your
2 ~~ c l'ei• Cue
Vasil Bt•os., Props.
215 W. OENTRAL AVE.
portant part at tbe time of the teach- books and start in. The old man told
PHONE 962
ers' association meeting here in No- them down at Matsins book stoar to
vember, when t11e students will ren· let me have whatever I needed. I ·1
'Vatches, Olocks, Diatuonds
Silverwat•e, Out Glass
der a cantata undet• the tlirection of thougllt that .Matsfus was a hote]. when
Jewelt·y
Umbrellas
Prof. Seuer.
'I first went in there for the first time,
they was so mmmy of the collidge boys
Thh•d nn<l Central, Albuquerque, 'N. l\I,
·
standing around and sitting on things,
but the old man says tha they are all
Fin? '~atch, C:I'?ck an<l
Right Priccs-Pt•ompt Se1•vice
Je"
eh
Y
Repllll'mg
Satisfaction Guaranteed
The Pi K. A. fraternity men were loafers and bums and not to have any
the hosts at an informal dance at the thing to do with them. One feller they
Women's Club, ThurMay night. The call Gas stays their all the time. If I I,------;;::-;:-:-:-.::--::-:-:-:::-=--=--=-=-----~----~-:
affair was in honor of Miss Dorothy was Matsin I wood ldck hitn out in tlte 1.
FIN E S H 0 E
E PA IRl NG
1
McMille11,. a former University student street and ruaik him stay at hoam.
U. N. 1\l. Work a Specialty
who left Saturday to attend college i~
Say Joe doant tell Alice or any of j
LEAVE YOUR SHOES' AS YOU GO DOWN TOWN AND GET
Michigan.
.the rest about this, but a fine Iooltln
THEM AS YOU GO BACK UP
The <lance was eiljoyed by the mem· girl works at Mats ins name Miss Sours,
S I-f U L L & S E V E R
1
hers of the fraternity and a few out· !l.'lltl shes young and good looldn & I
211 EAST OEN .l'RAL
side guests.
bought a pencil & this tablet that I
.
am writeing to you on from her today .~~:::=;::.:::::;.:;.:-;::.:::;.:::::;:.:::.=:.=:::=.:=:::-=-.-::-··.-:.-:--·-·-----~----
and I am going in their agen & by ~oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo :>ooooooooooooooo~
:SOTICJU TO l~lUI}PS.
son;-etllin. g. alse from her and try to 8
A. l.TS· ...... KODAK FI.NlSHJNG o
ma1k a date with her & we will go to 8
ENLA~GEME~TS INDIAN STUDIES
The fteahman class has decidect that the pitcher show· or taik a. st. cal' ride
Special attentiOn. to U. N. M. Students
0
1
Prep studetlts shall not have the hon- or sometlting maibie I will show them
PHO'l'OHRAi>lUnH.
313 2 W. Central.Av.e., (upstairs)
Ol' of being classified as freshmen, so tllat us fellers down to Uexter aillt so
0
PHONE 923
• insteatl of the preps wearing green
slow eh Joe?
::>OOOOOOOOOOOObOOO•OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOb000000000000008.
• caps a.ml green badges, they will wear
•· - ··--~Well its time to mille at1cl that darn
Yellow caps and yellow badges. These baby ha.s belt squalin like h--ell for T. 5 MliCHELL, Prp
0 · E. DYER, Mgrj "Quiclt as " Flash"
PHONE 501
wHI be woru six <laYs of tli e we.ek from ten minits so 1 will close now. Hope
HOTEL COMBS
sunrise to sunset. Preps must atways yon are well, & let me hear from you
Qtl;IOli: AND DEPENDABLE
give up tl1eb• seats .in case of crowded
soon.
HEADQUARTERS FOR
rl\tli.iSSl~NGiilR ANJJ AUTO EXI~RESS
Msem blies to i11structors, upper classYout•s,
UNIVERSirY SIUDENTS
SERVICE
tnen ami freshmen, and be i•espectful
Btr.r..
lUt·s.. I.'· 1\.I. l.iartin 1 Prop. , 222 W. Gold
-----~~
117 W. Central Ave. Albuqueruue, N. M.
.
to all college lllen. ·

t
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221 SQ. SECOND ST.
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Aug. 1915.

STATE NATIONAL BANK, ALBUQUERQUI=, N, M. i
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COLLAR

IT FITS THE CRAVAT

Al···t· sorts. j b.tamous
ou.ght·'.. s.ol.d,
.r· e.nt.ed
and..·· rep. nire·d·.· tUsed
•• cxclt
.1siv.N.e. M.)
dealers in the
ROYAL
TYPEWRITERS
by lJ.
ALBUQUERQUE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE:
~ PHONE 144
.
114 W. OOJ.D
CENTRAL I'INO SECOND
"6ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo~ooooooooooooooooc

LUNCHE:ONEIIE:

C_RYSTAL TfiEATRE

AtlmnK~1llK.ID,

GO ·

2 for 2Gc

--

Candies

·:.William Chaplin Shoe Store

liJgliest . Ol~ss V -L-S-E ~nd PARAMOUNT . PIO'l'URES. South
Ameri()an \l:'t•avel :Pict1ll'es evetoy 'l'hursday aud F.l'i.day
,
DE-~E;
.
"REPAIRING NEATLY DONE
Wel1Joelfinallygothear~from
"B"THEfJTRE
.cor.2ndSt.anclCentral
11 0
--':"-------------. ·what I hav.e S(]ene of this place all I ·~===B=es:t:S:c-·...,s...._ _'\-'_in_t_h_e_s_ta
.......t_e___::P.:_·:.:ic:.:t.::m:.:•.e:s:...;O::h::a:••~g:e,.::E:•v:,:c:•_:'Y_n:·::a:::Y_ _ __j
r
have got to say is t1u1-t is some town.-:·~.. ~.~.-------~-----------==========

'

I

H -~ • .,_ ~

--------'-~··-···----"-

Ladies and Gents Fine Shoes

Your friends in your room nothing is so tasty as son1e dainty
prepared on a Chafing Dish. No 'chafing· dishes are quite so
:nice Ol' convenient as
Elcct1·icaZly H eat e d
ones.

I

~ .... -,,"_____

~·····

l2l West Central Av•11ue

.

: '-~

.

I

-~-,Bu)• Fl·eeh Mt~~Hs, PoniU.)' dlld Ga~
Soph: Are you training fol· the 880?
PHONE: 21'1
Occldal)tal aldg
at the
. D!gnifietl Senior: "Some men are
Fresh (exhibiting spikes In track
born great, some Mhieve gteatness, shoes) : No, !'111 jttst Sllilting this sand
so when the other rnen bl'eath it they'll
SwMt New Gl.l'l: "Some grate upon get sousell aud r can win the event in GROCERIES AND MEAlS
•
you."
j WtiSt C'cntral Ave.
a wnllt•.
''Promptn<lS$ 1:10<1 Quqllty" •
PhOne H

G. B. FA W K S

flu .K"z,.~~--·'lUii~,
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U. N. M. WEEKLY
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paulding's STRONG'S
Stationery o:f
Distinctio:P

porting
upplies

·BOOK
STOR[

· SCHOOL SUPPLIES, STATIONERY, KODAKS OR ATHLETIC GOODS
CALL ON

Old Ha..npsbine :Bond

Crane's
J.Jinen :Lawn
.
.
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Senior: With a little wind you
ought to take that mile easy.
Freshman ~with air of Pr}de): Wllat
makes you think that?
Senior; Your feet are strong enough
to c11rry you half way.

LOCALS

.

;

Invitations are out for a dance to
be given by Harold :PerrY at tl1e Ma·
sonic Temple Sept. 24th.

______________________________________
______
$15.00
.,.
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Made To YOUR Measure

A

$15

S H U .N· T

I......._...................................I•.
•. To the Young Men and Young
•
I
1Women of the N. M. u.

Tile class in geology under Prof, took.·· VARS1TY TO HAVE GUN CLUB.
a trip to the volcanoes Saturday. An.
--account of the trip will appear in the
(Continlied from page 1)
next issue.
four there are over sixty university
clubs, among them are Yale, Harvard
"I want to be procrastinated at the and others.
nex' corner," said tbe Negro passeng·
"Rifle firili,g'has become almost obso- •
er.
lete so that the government took it up"You want to be what?" demanded on itself to organize these clubs to pro-.
the cond11ctor.
mote the practice with military rifles.
"I found out tha,t 'procrastinate' Washington issues one Krag-jorgenson 1•
means off.''-·Ex.
rifle to each five members in good
--standing in the club. Also 120 rounds
Harvey Blum had a serious attack of animunition is issued to each mem· •
of socialism while in class, last Friday ber per year.
morning.
"The United States issues to each •.
club a gold me<lal once a year which •
Professors Treleven and Taylor, of is to be given to the member· making
the University of Texas, paid the Uni- the highest score on the ranges. LaversitY a visit between trains, Friday. pel buttons are given to every one who .
qualifies under one of three classes, I
"Doctor," said he, "I'm a victim of marksman, sharpshooter and expert." •
Major Ruppe who was corporal in
in&omnia. I can't sleep if there is the
least noise, such as a cat on the back Company G in Albuquerque in 1882,
said: ·"I have been in the ·national •
fenee, for instance/'
"This po,wder will be effective," re- guard since 1882 and. have seet1 the
plied the doctor, after compounding a time when the men who were flri11g
didn't kn'ow which end of the gun went •
prescription .
''When do I take it, doctor?"
off. It was safer in those day~ for
"You don't take it. You give it to
in front of the gun I
the cat in some milk.';~Em.
"If the government knows that a •
Miss Marie Higgins registered Fri· man can handle a rifle he ca.n be train·
day. ' She has recently returned from ed in the routine of camp and be told
a vJsit with relative in Kentucky.
the rudtrnents of battle in 30 days,
•
"We are Christians and don't want •
Prof. Brenneman: We need a billf· to fight, but it's a worse disgrMe to be
Idn, one of those things whose base fs liclted than to fight. They are not
so heavy that$howing that tMy are Christians in
Fresh student: Wait a minute and Europe now but we can jUst t.he same.
1'11 bring in a sophomore and stand I ·hope to see ·a large number of you
him on his head.
get .into thll'! club• Capt. Brotner can
help you, for he has studied bullets,
Sweet Hokona: The paper says the explosives and trajectories for a long
senior won the run in a wall(, How time.''
can he dothat?
..
About two score men hfl.ve signed
Fresh Kwataka: Easy. Why, those up for metrfllershlp already in the club.
seniors could yodel soup and the pa· Prof. Weese fa at the head of the or·
pers woUld say they were practicing ganization and hopes to have tt tn
for choral work.
sMpe in a few weeks.
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At this time .of the year we begin to receive our •
New Fall Goods, and everything that is new, eithet•
iu fads. or more staple articles, you will find in
our store.

1·

I
Invite Your Inspection of
I We
these New fall Goods
at All Times.
I
I
I R.·a·. s··en·.·· w·.·aId· 's·.

·1

.••

I.,
I•
I

You can tell what om· new creations are only by
coming to see them. Our styles are direct from
fashion centers,· and out showing is complete in .,.
every detail.
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-Whm•e Qtu;t,liiy Meets Price
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FEE
CANDY

There was a ht1nch of very striking when the 'different factions of the state
.stuff. scattered at the fair and football will he united. Tllis means that the U, N. }I, Students Have Excellent.
mun-Sophot)lot'e Basebull
Olll'ttce fOl' V ji,lJtable OxfQJ'd
IrallY last Tuesday. But the most strilr.· next legislature will treat the Univer·
Game.
Scholat•ship.
l ing !'~tuff that stuck was Hutch;s prom- sity as a state institution and not as
.. . .
.
an Albuquerque asset and govetn ap·
To the . cheers or enthusiastic ~ans ise to the students; lf you g1ve .foot· propriations accordingly. He told of
'l'here are not many students of tltis
and . gibes of the belligerent factions, ball the propel' support. the team will j a challenge received from the N. M.
Wednesday at 4:00 p. n1., the ever come through and clean up," Suffice. M. r. for a football game and other Univerl'!ity who know· that they can
warring .freshmen and sophomores it to say here that this "cleaning up.1athletic activities during fair week. At qualify for the .Rhodes' scholarship to
gave a five inu.iug exhibition CJ.f.. the
act" bas bee1.1 the Univex·sity's goal for j a recent meeting of the men of the Oxford, England. 'l'his scholarship is
tional game on the Yal'l'!ity diamond. .I years; and it is in sight now provided 1student body later these otber athletic awarded twice every t 4 ree years to
The freshmen proved the better: the team gets th.e proper support from activities was defined as a track meet
r
• k"
I
each state and. territ9rY in the United
. d
1
w. el e1·s o the ' stic
and when the 1you. Let's have it:
and the challenge was then accepted
States, and is of the annual value or
scorelteeper lost hope and beg~ed ·fori Dt•. 'Boyd Ah•s Sentiments Concerning with the football challenge.
$1,500. On account of there being ~o
an adding machine the score was foundJI
.d F tb 11
00 a •
o.
·be
24
to..
7
1"11
favo.r
o•
tlte
·ne'"
·n.
e·
1.
·
'uu•
an
·
'
Hutch
and
"Red''
Line
Oft'
Football
t
1 1
few plo.ces in New 1\'leJ:ico able to give
Th.e fresltmen. did not bat in. their half t . The··· fair,
ill Doctor. n.·.·o·y.d's . es·t·h.n·a·
D!lpe..
i
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M. MANDELL

Hutch: Freshman, don't toss that
Lll\IE
bat around so carelessly. It might
come don on your head and then we'd
MILL WOOD
have to buy a new bat.

;~

fori:II.!Sh SI)QeS

Alba Kirke (reading aloud) : "Francis dropped out the 1irl'!t lap with a
Sto,·cs, Hanges, House Ftn•nisbing Goods, Outlerr and Tools, Iron Pipe,
sprained ankle."
Vnh·es an<l Fittings, Plumbing, Heating, Tin and CoPJlCl' Work,
1 Flora Dora
(suddenlY coming to
;HS WI•~S'l' Of~NTR,..'\JJ AVE.
:PIIONE 31G
life); Some men are so careless. Of
course Frances told him if he coulcln't ~--------------~-------------------do any better than that he should get
CERRILLOS AND GALLUP LmiP
C';aTIRRU"LOS AN'nlRAOITE
some other girl to hold.
CEHIUJJLQS AND GALLUP EGG
VAUIO US SIZES
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Come Out· For Varsity Sing Friday Evening on the Campus
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